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Be My Number Two
Paolo Santos

Be My Number Two - Paolo Santos
Tuning: Standard

Intro: G--C9-D9 (2x) 
       Bm7--Am7-D9  
       Em-D

G                 C9     D9 
  won t you be my number two
G               C9      D9
  me and number one are through
Bm7                  Am7     D9
  there won t be too much to do
       Em                D
  just smile when I feel blue

G                      C9      D9
  and there s not much left of me
G                 C9       D9
  what you get is what you see
Bm7               Am7 D9  
  is it worth the energy
    Em             D
  i leave it up to you

Refrain:
Eb5   A#5         C5          Bb5
  and if you got something to say to me
Eb5     A#5        C5       Bb5
  don t try to lay off only weights on me
Eb5   A#5         C5           Bb5  
  i know that it s really not fair of me
  Eb5                 F
  but my heart s seen too much action

G                  C9      D9 
  and every time I look at you
G                 C9       D9 
  you ll be who I want you to
Bm7                Am7   D9
  and I ll do what I can do
     Em              D         C9
  to make a dream or two, come true
           C9                         G--
  if you d be my, if you be my number two

Interlude: C9-D9 (2x) 



           Bm7--Am7-D9  
           Em-D

Refrain:
Eb5   A#5         C5          Bb5
  and if you got something to say to me
Eb5     A#5        C5       Bb5
  don t try to lay off only weights on me
Eb5   A#5         C5           Bb5  
  i know that it s really not fair of me
  Eb5                 F
  but my heart s seen too much action

G                  C9      D9 
  and every time I look at you
G                 C9       D9 
  you ll be who I want you to
Bm7                Am7   D9
  and I ll do what I can do
     Em              D         C9
  to make a dream or two, come true
           C9                         G--
  if you d be my, if you be my number two

Outro: C9-D9-G--C9-D9
       Bm7--Am7-D9  
       C9-Am7-Am7/D-G
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